KENDRIYA VIDYALAYA
WORKSHEET
Subject: EVS                             Chapter: The Story of Food
Time : 30 Minutes                         Month: October
Class : III (Three)                      FM : A+

Name : ___________________ Roll No : ___ Sec : __ Day & Date : __________

1. Answer these
   a) Who cooks food in your family?
      Answer: ______________________________________________________
   b) How do you help your parents?
      Answer: ______________________________________________________
   c) Who does the most work for the family?
      Answer: ______________________________________________________
   d) What kind of problems do old people have?
      Answer: ______________________________________________________
   a) Why do blinds carry white stick when they go out?
      Answer: ______________________________________________________

2. Circle the food items that we get from plants.
   Honey    Turmeric    Fish    Corn    Milk
   Lemon    Spinach    Potato  Ajwain    Egg
   Meat     Banana     Tomato  Brinjal  Onion

3. Fill in the blanks
   a) We should eat __________ food.  (fast/ healthy)
   b) The food we eat should be _______________ (uncooked, cooked properly)
   c) Green vegetables are __________ for health. (good/ dangerous)
   d) We should eat our food in ____________ utensils.  (clean/dirty/filthy)
   e) Some plants are used to make ____________ (house/ medicines)

4. Circle the odd one
   a) Potato tomato onion egg peas
   b) Turmeric chilli jeera mustard rajma
c) Pumpkin orange banana jack fruit grapes
d) Cauliflower cabbage cucumber spinach pumpkin
e) Fish chicken garlic mutton pork

5. True or false
a) Food we eat come only from animals. [   ]
b) We get different medicines from plants. [   ]
c) Girls and boys both should help at home. [   ]
d) We eat mostly uncooked food. [   ]
e) We eat different parts of a single plants. [   ]

6. Matching
a) Cabbage i) Seed
b) Grapes ii) Root
c) Jeeta iii) Flower
d) Coriander iv) fruit
e) Carrot v) Leaf

7. Put the food items into proper boxes.

Ginger leaves Mango Gram Spinach Cauliflower Banana Amla Lotus stem Curry leaves Potato Jackfruit Carrot French beans Mustard Radish Flowers of Kachnar

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>leaves</th>
<th>fruit</th>
<th>flower</th>
<th>any other part of plant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>